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Coil & Cable Heaters

Tempco-Pak Heaters

View Product Inventory @ www.tempco.com

     Nominal            Maximum            Nominal             Maximum 
  Sheath O.D.     Heater Length     Sheath O.D.     Heater Length 
     in        mm         ft       meters         in        mm         ft       meters 
   .040     1.00        25        7.6         .188     4.77       100       30.5 
   .063     1.60        70       21.0         .250     6.35        59       18.0 
   .125     3.18       120       36.5         .312     7.93        38       11.5 
   .163     4.14       130       39.6         .375     9.53        26        8.0

Tempco-Pak Heaters with Straight Wire 
and Built-In Thermocouple 

Tempco-Pak heaters with 0.125" or larger diameter are also made 
from M.I. cable having 2 straight heating element wires and 2 
straight thermocouple wires insulated from the sheath by high 
purity MgO. Optional cold nickel lead spliced to heating element 
wire is available in 0.125" diameter or larger depending on conductor 
material.

Tempco-Pak Heaters with Straight Wire 

Tempco-Pak heaters are made from M.I. cable having 2 straight 
heating element wires insulated from the sheath by high purity 
MgO. 
Available in nominal sheath diameters from 0.040" to 0.375" 
(1mm to 9.5mm) in 304 stainless steel and Inconel® 600 for 
Tempco-Pak heaters with straight wire. Optional cold nickel lead 
spliced to heating element wire is available in 0.125" diameter or 
larger depending on conductor material.

Tempco-Pak Heaters with Helically Coiled Wire 
Hi-Density Tempco-Pak heaters are manufactured from sheathed 
M.I. cable having 2 coiled heating element wires or 2 coiled  
heating element wires and 2 straight thermocouple wires. The 
non-heated portion has the largest possible diameter solid nickel 
cold pins attached to the heating element wires, providing maxi-
mum current carrying capacity within the same continuous sheath. 
Available in nominal sheath diameters from 0.120" to 0.153"  
(3.05 mm to 3.9 mm) including 0.125" O.D., 0.132" O.D. and 
0.143" O.D. Tempco also manufactures 0.110" × 0.160"  
rectangular cable as well as 0.125" square cable. 
Maximum sheath length including non-heated section is 70 inches 
(1778 mm). 
Optional Built-in Thermocouple is ANSI Type J or Type K 
grounded at tip (end farthest from cold end) or ungrounded  
anywhere along heater length for .125" diameter and larger.

Tempco-Pak Heaters  — Design Constructions

Note: Consult Tempco for diameters other 
than those listed above.


